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took great care to save half hiÎ
milk for the cats, to make up foi
the'disappointment of -the morning

'You see,' lie explained to nurse
'they weren'f .a bit cross with me
and they must have been ever -s(
disappointed.'

'Ah,' said nurse, with a laugh
'I expect when they were. kittens
they were taught that "If is no us(
crying over spilt milk." '-'Child's
Own Magazine.

Harold's Dream.
'Oh, Master Harold, you are a

wicked, unkind boy! Now I musi
kill that poor little fly, as you have
hurt it so! What can it do now
with no legs and no wings! I shal
put you straight to bed, and when
your mamma comes home she shal*
know all about it!' And nurse toolk
him up in lier arms, and though he
cried -and kicked, she put him to
bed, and then left him, för it was
not even time for baby to go to bed

There he lay in the dark. Pres
ently he heard a noise, and.-sawg
two great big beetles coming along
They. came right on to his bed. .H
tried to scream for nurse, but ethe3
tied up his tongue. Then one bee
tle took his head on his back, and
the other his feet, and they begar
to climb up the wall. Out of thE
window they -went, down to the
ground, right through the garden
into the meadow. Then there Was

a strange sight.
On a throne made from milk

stones, all glittering with dew-dror
diamonds, sat the caterpillar, so
wise that he was the judge of all
the insects. In front of him stood
a butterfly, a spider, a ladybird,
and-o and behold!-two flies
were supporting the very fly Har.
old had hurt that afternoon.

Wheu the beétles appeared with
Harold on their backs, everybody
looked round, very stern and angry.

'Stand here!' said the Caterpillar,
and, trembling, Harold stood righi
in front of him.

'Now, call the witnesses!' said
the Jüdge.

Up walked the Butterfly.
'Tell'everything you know!' said

the Judge.
She said: 'This boy chased me all

round the garden with a great big
net, all one summer afternoon, and

. when he caught me, put me in a
little tiny box where there was no
light, tore my dress, broke one of
my wings, and gave me nothing t
eat. But,- when he was not look-

lng, lis lit fie sister lèt me ouf, and
cI am only. jusf ouf of flicý doctor's

hands.'
Saying this, she, sfepped.back and

the* Spider came up.
'liEe knocked down my house sev-

en fimes affer I lad rebulf if, and
then cauglit me and tied a piece. of
coffon riglit round my body, and
hung me up for a long time jusf ov-
er a pool of water, so that my feef
and legs were in if. Whcn 1 was
fired ouf and exliausfed., lie put me
in lis pocket for "lluck," lie said,
and I was only set free when. nurse
f urned ouf hi§ pockefs at bedtimc.'

Diverybody furned f o look at
nauglify Harold, who was too

Lfriglifencd fo spcak-, wlien up, spolie
L tc Ladybird.,
1 'Hie cauglif me as ý1I was'reiting
on an ivyleaf, and carried me to, a
large glass bowl full of water, it
gold flsh.an d plants lu if, and jaid
I nmust swim, and tried to inake nie
wifli a match; but I sank to flic

*boffom. drowning, and if if liadnft
been fliat a flsh carricd me to fthe

*top of flic wafer on ifs back, and so
set me free, I sliould now be deadil

'Callic last wlfuess !l said fthe
*juldgè,, sfer-uly., And'ý theéy carried.
Iup flic poor fly, wlio'was alinost.

dead-and--could offly gasp ouf:,
'e caulifh me in flic sugar-basin,

pulled'off my win"-s and ail my legs
on e by oue, and tIen lad fo leave
me because lis nurse was so angry,
and carried him off fo bcd.'.

flavingr said this, flic poor fly fell
back dcad.

No one spolie for a little while.
1Tliey gazed in sorio)v on their miur-

dered coinrade.
The silence was broken by the

iJudge.
'Cail flic Jury!' lie said.
Up came a Fly, a B cetle, a Bec, a

W'asp, a Ladybird, and a Spider, to
pass sentence on flic nàughty, cruel
boy.

They w]iispered fogeflier, and at
ha.st flic Judge said:

'If is nof riglif fiaf fthc strong
*sho uld be cruel fo flic -eak;, flere-
fore'i ake this murderer >an d freat

*hlm as 1w did flic fly. Take off lis
a arms, one af a time,- and then his
legs flic saine, and let hlm go hiomo
as bcst lie can!'

The Jury all rushed upon 110w,
and seizcd his arms, and werc jusf

*abbuf to pull fliem off, wlien lic
heard* lis - mamma's voice say:
'-Wly, why, whaf is ahl this noise?'

iand Hlarold opcned lis cyes to flnd
if was on],v a dream.

There was no. need for mamma te
fell him how wicked and unkind lie
had been, for he never forgot his
lesson, and now you could not find
anywhere a boy more kind to the
weak and helpless than this little
boy Harold.-Lily C. Baker, in
'Band of Mercy.

The Children in Heavén.
Oh! what do you think the angels

say ?
Said the children up in heav.en;
There's a dear little boy coming

home to-day,.
He's almost rèady to fly away
From the earth we used to live in.
Let's go an.d open the gates of joy,
Open them wide for the new little

boy,
Said the children up in heaven.

God wanted him where his little
ones meet,

Said the children up in heaven;
He shall play with us in the golden

street,
iHe has grown too fair, lie has

grown too sweet
For the earth we used to live in.
He needs the sunshine, this dear,

little boy,
That shines this side of the realms

of joy,
Said the children up iii heaven.

So the King called down from the
angels' dome,

Said the children up in heaven;
'My little darling, arise and come -
To the place prepared in thy Fath-

..er's home,
The home that My children live in;'
Let us go and watch at the gates of

Joy,
Ready to welcome the new 1little

boy,
Said the children up in heaven.

Far down on the earth do you heat
them weep,

Said the children up in heaven,
For the dear little boy has gone to

sleep!
The shadows fail and the nighh.

clouds creep
O'er the earth we used to live in;
But we'll go and open the gates of

joy,
Oh! why do they weep for their dear

little boy,
Said the children up in heaven.

Fly with him quickly, Oh! angels
dear,

See! He is coming.! Look there
Look there!

At the jasper light on his sunny
liair.,

Where the veiling clouds are riven.
Ah! hush, hush, hush, all the swift

wings furl,
For the King Himself, at the gates

of joy,
Is taking his hand, dear, tired little

boy,
And is leading him into heaven.
-Edith G. Cherry, Plymouth, Eng-
land.


